April 1, 2015
Hello Everyone,
I just wanted to send out a quick heartfelt thank you to all the committee members who came to the
combined committee meeting on Tuesday, March 31st. I was so happy to see all the committees come
together last night. As I looked around the room, I was reminded of all the passion and love for Holy
Trinity as a Parish and a school. We may not always agree on everything that is being discussed but if
we continue to remember we are all on the same side and share the same goal. We all want this Parish
to continue to grow and strive to be a place everyone wants to be a part of. Working together, we can
all make this parish and school a place people come to be together in celebration and love.
Father, thank you for your guidance and leadership through this process. You are truly appreciated for
all that you do for the parish and school.
Jim Wessing, thank you for your leadership, wisdom and knowledge about the entire process with this
parish center gift we have been given.
Joel, thank you for all your time, talent and expertise with this beautiful parish center gift that was
presented to Holy Trinity.
Jodi, thank you for all that you do to run the school and for giving our children the BEST faith based
education possible.
Finally a "Deep Heart Felt Thank You" to all the committee members who volunteer their time and
talents to help make Holy Trinity a wonderful success. You truly are appreciated.
I feel truly blessed to be a part of this catholic community!
Happy Easter to you and your families!
Thank you,
:) Heidi Butler
Advisory Board Chair
P.S. Jim, Joel, Jodi and Everyone, Please forward this on to all the committees and any individuals that I
do not have an email for. Thank you!

